
^ugwented, and still continue to exist, the 
receipts into the treasury, 10 the 3o h >*f 
>ept.ljsf, hive a maun td .o $ 19.000.000. 
After defray i..*; the cur<tm exptnees of ;he 
government, iurlading the intert-s and rc- 

f ieiburstment of the public deb paysbV o 

tnai peri >d, amourni »g o $i8 2odotx), 
there remain (i in ihe irta»U‘ .>;» mat d iy 
more than $2,500,000, wnic»r» with Ihe 
sunns receivable during the icrnninder of 

; the year, wilt exce d the current dein»nds 

upon the Ireasu y, for the sani< period 
The causes whit h have »euded t» (Tpuintsh 

! 
ihe public icctip’s, could not fail *o have * 

corresponding eft ct upon the revenue 

which has accrutd upon imoot's and ton- 

»agc, during the three fust quarters of the 

ptt*ent # 
tar. It is however, ascertained 

that t»\c duties which have been s^cu ed 
during that period, exceed $18,000,000, 
and those ol thr w:v»fe y-.a* wdl ptobabU 
•mount to 8^3 OOt) 0C0. 

The greai reduction in the price of the 

principd articles of domestic gr©w:h; 
wliich has occurred during ihe present 
year, and the cons, quern i 11 in the price *»f 

llbur, apparently so (adorable vO the sucre** 

pf domestic ma: ufactu.es, have no* s< ield- 
cd them against oner causes ;dv»<sf to 

tprir prosperity ihe pecuniary embar- 
rassments which have »o d eply ->fTecicd ifie 

commercial interests of me nation, have 
brtn no l hS adverse to our iiianutac'Ur-j 
ing establishments, in several sections of the 

Union. 
The great reduction of the cutrency 

which the banks have been costraintd to 

make, in order to continue specie payments, 
pnd the viiiated character ot b, where tucti 

reductions have not been attempted, instead 
of pi icing within the teach of these estab- 

lishment* the pecuniary aid necessary to 

avail themselves ot the advantages resulting 
from the reduction of the prices ol the raw 

material* and of labor, have C< mpellcd the 

banks to withdraw from them a portion of 
ihe capital heretofore advanced to them 
That did which has b< ei; r* fust d by t e 

banks has not been obtained bom othc 
sources, owing to ifie loss ol individual con 

fidence, from the fai'ures which have recent- 

ly occur;ed in some of our principal com 

ntercial cities. 
An atlumouai cause oi tne depression ot 

these establishments ma\ probably be found 
in the pecuniary ei .ba lassmems wind 

have recently affected thos^ counuies, with 
which our commerce has been principally 
prosecuted. 

Their manufactures, for the want of a 

ready or ptvfi able maikct at home, have 
been shipped by the nunufai'tutera to th* 

United States, and in many instances sold 
at a price bel av their current value at the 

place of manufacture. Although this n«a< 

ticc may, from its natuie, be coosidereo 

temporary or contingent, it is not on n>. 

I account less injurious in its tff.ds. Urti- 

foimity in the demand and pi ice of an am 

cle, is highly desuabk ,o ihe dome stic man 

ufacturcr. 
It is deemed of great importance to giv* 

encouragement io cur domestic inai>u»at- 

turers. lu what manner the evils adverted 

to may be remtdi d, and vav tar it may be 

practicable, in other respects, to afford them 

further encouragement, paying due regard 
to all the other great interest* of the na- 

tion, is submitted to the wisdom of Con- 

gress. 
The survey of ihe Coast lor the establish- 

ment of Fo tifica iuns is now nearly com 

pleted, and considerable p ogress h s been 
made in the collection of m,uciiais !oi th* 

construction of Fortifications in the Gull « i 

Mexico and in ihe Chesapeake Iky. 1 h«„ 
works on toe eastern b ,nfe of the Potomac 

li: below Alexandria, ard on the Peipaich in 

theDcGware, ae niu.n advancedj audit 

js expected that the lortifi ation at tlie .Nar- 

i rows, in the harbor of New York, will be 

completed ihe present >car. » o derive all 

I , the advantages contemplated from these 

Fonifi :atioiis, it was necessary that the) 
should be judiciously posted and const* uct- 

ed with a view to perm nence. The pro- 

gress hitherto, has, ihe.el »rc, been slow ; 

but as the difficulties, in parts heretofore the j 
least explored and known, are su mounted, 
it will in future, be more rapid As vooii 

as the survey of the coast is completed, 
which, it is expected will be done early in 
the next spring, the Engineers employed ir. 

| it will proceed to examine, lor Use put pos 
•a, the Northern and Northwestern Fton 

| Her*. 
1 he troops intended to occupy a station 

^ at the mouth of St Peters, on the Missis- 

sippi, have established thernscivcs 'lieie , 

and th sc which weie ordered to the month 

v. of the Yellow Stone, on the Missouri, hav 

^ascended that river to the Council lilufis 

where they will remain un’il next spun*, 
when they will proceed to the pbee ot th«i» 

destination. I have the satisfaction to siau, 

^ that this measure has been executed in *mi 

ty wi lt the liidi*n 1 lib.s, and that it prom 
L ises to p-.oduce in regard to them, all the 

i- advantages which were contemplated by it. 

|f Much progtess has Ilk 'wise been niids. 

| in the constructi >0 of ships of war, and in 

I*. the collection of tiin>>er and other material* 

[ for ship building. It is not doui tcd that 

our navy will soon be aut^menier. to tin 

Dumber, and placed m dl respects* on the 

> footing provid.d for by l;*w 

The Boat d consisting of engineers and 

naval officers have no yet made the:r final 

> report of arcs for two naval <’ pot* 3 11 

•tructed according »o the -es luiou o 

j March Iftth and Ap'i. 2dth, 18’ 3 but th « 

have examined the coast tm r* »n dw* g 1 ,,tr I 

•nd their report is expected m tie n« x 

month. 
For the protection o’ o 'r commerce O 

Mhc Mtdiierrtaean, »Wob ihe »uu.i.e<u At J 

Hhtic coast, in the Pacific and Indian oceans, 
it has hecn found nee. »»«ry 10 maintain a 

strong iuv J force, which it seems p opjr 
lor tile present to continue. 1 here is much 
reason to believe, that it any po tion ol ihe 
jsqo >drui* heretofore stationed in ibe Midi 
ierraae m should he wi>hdown, our inter* 
toutsc wi*n ’he p- wt is bord< ring on that 
ke», would be muen inter: up ed. if not al 
together destroyed. Such, loo, has been 
I* eg owthofa spi it of piracy, in the Other 
qu «rter$ mentioned by a Iventurets fiom 
cV"-i y country, in abuse* of the ft fondly fl .gs 
which the* have assumed, that mu to pro- 
fit our commerce there, would be to uban- 
rlot it as a prey to their r p city. Due at 
Petition ins like v.ss been pud to the ^un 

jptession d the slave trade, in compliance 
with i iaw of the list session Orders have 
been given to the commanders of all our 

pub’ir shins to seise all such vessrU na- 

ug ed under our fl g engage d in that trade, 
and *o btittc t em in. to be proceeded 
ag.unst in the manner prescribed by that 
law. If is hoped that these vigorous 
measures, sunpoited by like acts bv other 
na io >*, will soon teimina’e a commetcesj 

disgraceful to tiie ci'iliz.-d vroi Id. 
l.i the execution >f the tiutv imposed by 
cse ac»s t»d of a high trust connected with 

it, i‘ is with deep regrtt I have to s ate the i 

less w ii h lias been sustained by the death | 
ol C immoilore Pemuv His gallantrv m a 

b illi.mt exploit iti ti e late war, add^d to 
the r liown o! hi* country. H'v death is de 
plored as a nation#! misfortune. 

JAMES MONROE. 
| Washington Dec 7 181V. 

PORT LA SI) GAZETTE. 
I —----- 

TUESDAY MORNING DEC. 14. 1819. 
j —-n 

: he President1? Message was received in town 

; by mail Sunday morning from N. York, to winch 
place it ca ne by express from the seat of govern- 

; mem in 18 hours, a distance of 210 miles ; and 
I wqs received on Monday by due course of mail, 

from ashiugton. '1 he message congratulates 
Congress on its resuming its duties in the capitol. 
I hi? is the 6rst time since its destr ction by the 

eriemv in the last war. The principal part of 
tms interesting document is occupied in present 
iog a view ol our relations with irpain. It shows 
an unwarrantable delay on the part of that gov- 
ernment to ratify the treaty, and I hat no reasons 
were given for this course until after tha time for 
exchanging the ratifications had expired. The 
causes afterwards aligned were, thai giants of 
land mane by the king ot Spam, were annulled 
by the treaty, and that the Uuifed States had as- 

sisted and encouraged the Texas expedition. 
These reasons the President states to be wholly 
unjustifiable ; because the 8'b article of the trea- 
ty relating to those grants, which were made af- 
ter the 1st ot J in. 1818 and which conveyed 
all the lands in f iorida, not before granted, was 
drawn lor the express purpose and no other, of 
iiinHlling those grants, bpain is not therefore 
j edified in refusing her assent to the treaty on 

ial grouud, but on the contrary, was bound to 
coufi m the doings ol her minister, nade ac cor ling 
to his instructions, and with all the tacts beh.ie 
him. On the other objection, there is no pre- 
tence of argument ; the expedition to Texas 
having been in variably discountenanced by our 

government. 
ns the King has declared his determination to 

send a Minister to thi« country, to receive and 
give explanations, the President recommends to 

Congress, that they shoiild delay enforcing the 
provisions ol tbe Treaty until that minister's over 
tures shall be known ; although he maintains 
that we have a i ight to execute the treaty in the 
same manner as if it had b en rat fieJ. he 
Message gives a brief statement of the situation 
of oir country in its other relations, as it regaids 
the Spanish provinces in South America ; the ne- 

otiations for a commercial convention with G. 
Britain ; the pecuniary embarrassments in the 
Southern and Western parts of the Union ; the 
state of the 'Treasury the importance of encour- ( 
aging Domestic Manufactures ; the surveying the “ 

coast, and establishing fortifications ; and rec- 

oinrnend-' that our Commerce should be protected ; 
in ne Mediterranean or tbe South Atlantic 
Coa*t and in the Paci c and Indian Oceans, by a 
naval force ; and fina'ly concludes with a notice 
of the death of Perry, which, he *ays, k‘ is de- 

plored as a national loss 
Both Houses of Congress formed a quorum on 

Monday. Mr BarbouRj of Virginia, is President 
of the Senate pro tern.and Charles Cdtts, Esq 
Secretary. In the House of Represental ves 

Henry Clay, hsq. of Kentucky, w as reelected 

Speaker by 147 votes out ot 155, and TaoMAi 
Dough ekty, was appointed ( lerk. They pas- 
sed through the usual preparatory stages on 

Monday., and the Message was received on Tues- 
day at 12 o'clock. 

MEGOTIATIGM H ITII PALY. 

Soon alter the tern nation ol iht* American 
Revolution, deputes arose between thi- coun 

try and S| ain on tbe su ject ol Boundanes 4* 
Ibe navigation of the Missn-ippi Spain «et 

up a claim to possessions vvnhm tbe slate of 

Georgia, by virtue of having re*cueJ them 
from the British during that war ; a^d we 

claimed a right to navigate the Mi?sisippi from 
its source to he sea, although in a part ot its 

course that river iuijs through Louisiana on the 
•lie >i ,'e and Floiida on the other, Goth at that 

| -in.e in the possei-si> »n of Spain. Our right to 

| die free navigation was founded on the treaty 
| of Pari®, 17t>3, aud the revolution treaty 

, 7iJ2-3, and on the laws of nature and nations. 

Negotiations on tlnse important subjects 
earl) commenced. Dun D<ego de Gardoqvi 
was in 1TB4 sent by his Catholic majesty to 

:iii® country will) full powers to “ treat, adjust 
• no sign whatever articles, compacts and con- 

ventions might be conduc ive to the regulation 
of the points aUive alluded to:” and in July! 
I 7tf5, John J ay, F*q. then secreta.y of For ! 

eign affairs under the articles of confederation, f 

wa* cloltied with lull powers on the part ol 

Congress to conclude any ‘‘compacts aud con 

vruitons necessary for establishing the boun 

daries between the territories of the U S. aiivi 

those of his Catholic majesty, and lor promot- 
ing the general interests ol ibe two nations.” 

L)oti Oard»»qui opened the correspondence, 
(jy an explicit declaration that the K ng, hi* 

master “ would not permit any nation to uavi 

iite the river between the two b»nks belong 
ng to hi- maj* *ty,” and be a w stated tbe 

views ol his court or. the subject ol cummer 

cial arrangements. Tbe aerreapoudenee was 
maintained by Mr. Jay, v»i h firmness and a 

bility. denying in every instance their right to 

any territory north of (he 31* of N. latitude, 
and adducing arguments of our right to tbe u>* 

of the Mi-sisippi for 3 years through that try 
ing period, before the councils of our country 
bad acquired that energy and promptness 
which after the adoption of the Federal con 

stitution they so happily displayed. Both 
parties adherin'* tinately to their supposed 
rights, an ; th Oct. I7C3 Mr. Jay ad- 
dresed a r. Gardoqui in which he 
referred ling negotiations to the 
I" ederal G which was to assemble 
in March e dissolution of one gov- 
ernment,*' and tiie establishment of 
another, fo.... a period little adapted to nego- 
tiations, especially in a popular government.” 
This letter su«pended farther correspondence 
on this subject until after the Federal govern- 
ment had gone into operation. Mr Jay was 

then appointed Chief Justice of the U. S. and ! 
was succeeded in his office ol secretary %of state 
be Mr Je'fferson In 1790, the situation of 
affairs in Europe, the prospect of a war be 
tween Soain and England, suggested to Presi 
dent Washington the idea ot renewing the ne-! 
gotialion at a moment «o favourable to the in 
teresls of this country. Ho accordingly sent 
Col David Humphreys a confidential inessen 

eer and bearer ot instructions to Mr. Wm Oar 
tnichaef) who bad been lef* Charge des affairs 
at Madrid by Mr. Jay, when be returned 
Irani that court to fill the office of Secretary of 
foreign affairs,to prepare linn to take advantage 
ot an) occurrence auspicious to out demands 
Unfavourable events however, viz. the ami- 
cable adjustment ot tbe differences between 
Spain and England, disappointed the hopes of 
administration at that time. A:*out the close 
ol 1791 Messrs. Viar and Jaudenes repre- 
sentatives ot tbe King of Spam, intimated to 
our government that their court would be wil- 

ling to renew the suspended conferences at 

Madrid. ^I’hoygh the transfer of the scene 
i ot negotiation was hot approved, still it was 

| thought that the proposition was too important,! 
if» lie rejected on mat account; accordingly 
Mr Wm Short who was then charge des affairs 

; at Paris was joined with Mr, Carmichael b*- 
! tore mentioned, and they were appointed 
i commissioner, plenipotentiary to negotiate a 

treaty. In the mean time new points of dis- 
; cussion had arisen, viz : “ the restitution of 

property, escaping into each others territories, 
mutual exchanges of fugitives from justice, and ' 

above allmutu.il interferences w ith the In-; 
dians lying between the two territories ;” 
these tog* ther with new combinations among 
tne powers ot Europe, and other unexpected 
embarrassments, protracted the discussions to 
an unusual length All the weapons of diplo- 
macy were wielded by our agents, to accom- 

plish the object of their mission, hut in vain ; 
lor de;ay, as long as it continued, was evident- 
ly as much for the advantage of Spain as if her 

pretensions were actually allowed, she being 
in possession of the claims to obtain which we 

were negotiating and without the concession 
of which our commissioners could not conclude j 
a treaty. This system of procrastination and j 
delay was obstinately maintained on the part 
of Spain ; the cm respondents being carried 
on by ho.i Gardoqui and the Duke oj dicudia, 
Secretary of State, and of Despachos, the same 1 

who w as altei wards stvied the Piiuce ofPeace ¥ 

Their principal obstacles to forming a treaty, 
were the free navigation ot the Miss, and grant* 
ing a depot upon that river where the sea and 
river vessels might meet and exchange their 
cargoes, without which the navigation would 
be of little consequence ; and tne southern 

boundary,over which Spain had already en 

creached iroui ihe3|°«f north latitude to north 
of the Yazoo liver, claiming it by virtue of 

conquest from the British in 1781, when they 
were fighting a? the allies ot this country, dur- 

ing th* revolutionary war. 

in I7ii4, wtii e these conferences were still 
held at M idri I, the commissioners ol his Cath- 
olic M <jesty near the U. S. having declared to 

the Secretary of State, “ that if a particular 
accommodation should be made in conducting 
the busmens,” referring to the sending an offi 
cer of higher diplomatic standing, no further 

delay would en>ue. President Washington 
thought proper to send Thomas Pmckuey Esq. 
then Munster Plenipotentiary near the Court 
of St. James’, as Envoy extraordinary to his 
Catholic Majesty, specially charged to bring 
the discussions so long pending to a conclusion 
Mr P. arrived at Madrid the 28th o( June, 
17‘J5, and alieran animated and firm corres j 
poodence with the Pi luce ol react, the treaty 
was signed by uo'b parties on the 27th ot Oct. 
of that year, which is now in our statute books, 
and which yielded to us the free navigation 
of the Mississippi, granted us a depot at New- 
Orteans confirmed our southern boundary at 

the 31° of N. latitude, and pia#ed us in a com- 

mercial point, on the ground of the most fa- 
voured nation. Mr. Pinckney, speaking of j 
the obstacles he met with, in a letter to Mr. j 
JellVrson, says, 

“ You will observe by my t 

note of the 24th Oct. that l found the diffi ! 

culiie> of surb an accommodation as 1 coulJ j 
accede to, were so insuperable, that 1 had to; 
ask for my passports to return. This may 

1 

illustrate the difficulties 1 had to encounter and 
the prejudices to he removed, which it re- • 

quires some knowledge of the national char- i 

acter, fully to conceive.” Thus after a ne- 

gotiation ot II years, was our last treaty with 

Spain finally concluded, at St. Lorenzo el Re- 
al, 27ih Oct. 1796, but which was too soon 

violated, as we shall shew in another paper. 
We will add that the correspondence of the 
A uerican ministers and the instructions of Mr. 
Jefferson the secretary of state, to them, dis- 
cover great knowledge on all the subjects 
ot the controversy ;—in them, the rights of 
this country are supported by a closeness of 
reasoning, a profoundness of argument, an 

ingenuity, dexterity and versatiliy seldom 

equalled in the annals of diplomacy. 
The publishing the es ige. will, we presume, 

be a sutfiuent apology, iur excluding from this 

day’s paper the favours of our advertismi; aai 
other friends. 

MARRIED, 
in Oli«field, Capl. i uouia* Edes to Miss Sophia 

Sawyer. 
In BrtI twin. Mr. Thomas A. Ba ker. of Hiram, 

to Miss S iah Fitch, daughter of Richard Fitch, 
Esq. of B ttdwin. 

DIED, 
In this towc, Mr. Stephen Sparrow aged 28.— 

Mr. Joseph llsley, aged 50—A Sou of Mr. Enoch 
Riggs aged about 12. 

in VVmttiro)i, lr,. Nancy, con-ort of Jauie* 
Curtis E*t|. fo^Uierly of Brunswick. 

In Limeiick, Mr. Oliver Lihbey, «oi of Nathan- 
iel Libbey, Emi. aged 22. A li igfriog con sump- 

I tioo wasted away liis life, but in its l*-t stage*, be 
wan permitted to enjoy and manifest peculiarly 
soothing and triomnhant hopes of beholding the 
glory of Jes.is |n<i -avionr and Lord. 

The Rev. Benjamin Chadwick, whose 
decease was mentioned in a late Gaiette, 
was a truly evangelical preacher seventeen 
years in the Second Parish in Scarborough, much 
esteemed by his Peopla, until by sickness ho was 

incapacitated for the duties of his Sacred office 
He was an affectionate husband, a tender parent, 
a faithful friend, an examplary Christian— 
bore a long and distressing sickness with great 
patience and resignation to the divine govern- 
ment. His will was remarkably united to the 
divine will in all things As he lived so he died, 
in faith of participating joys eternal 

i NOTICE, 
ritHOSE Gentlemen, who have ag-eeil to ac«oci- 

i ate themselves for »ne purpose .^establishing an 

| AthBWAEUM and Re t oinu-hoom ill Portland, 
are hereby notified that the meeting on I uevday 
evening last, was adjourned to F ii’av evening 
next, 17th inst. at 7o’clock precisely. A general 

! and punctual attendance,is leipie-teJ. 
JOS. E A.TON. Stcrlary of the meeting. 

f or Nerv-Orlrans, 
The ship Strafford will 

be reaily to -ail about ihp first, of January, 
for Freight or Pas-agp apply to ROGERS & 

TEBBEJ8, No. 6. ;V» err hauls* Roir- -Wko have 
for sRe Fifteen tons Swede* IRON. 

Dec. 14 6 tv. 

DiT PAINE, 
firOULD iufonu the iuhsb ants of Portland. 
** that he has taken a S T» »R £ in Ylaine-slreet. 

near the head of Green-Street, w Imt ■ he has for 
sale, a good assortment of FAMILY, and PA 
TENT MEDICINES, 

T/* ^ny calls in the line of his PROFLS'SION 
will meet with the strictest i ntention. 

N R He tray he found at all hours, either at 
his Store in Main-street, or at fcis Rouse in Back 
Street. Dec. 14. 

Festival 0/St. John the Evangelist, 
■ 

Pi), I LAND L )DGE, 
Of Free n 1 Ac ©;» 
e« Masons wili cele 
brate the Festival 
of St. John the F- 
vangeliet, at M \- 
SON’S HALF, on 

the Evening of the 
^ 27th inst.—where 

an Address will be 
delivered by the 
Rev. Brother Sol- 

OMON M AS, of tins town, 
Officers Mid Members of adjacent Lodges and 

Sojourning Brethren are invited to attend 
Tickets of Admission any be had of Brother 

Wm. LOUD, at bis ''to e in Hayma.-ket Row, 
and of Brother ELEAZAR W YElt, at bis Store 
in Exchange Street, 

Per Order, CORNELIUS D. M \ Y N ARD, 
Secretary Portland Lodge, 

Mason’s Hall Dec. 8, 5819. 
____ 

UM ERICK ACADEMY, 
THE second Term of Lime *ck Academy will 

communes on Monday 13:h of Dec lust, 
where all the bra<iche«. usually aught in our com- 

mon Academies will be prom./t y and faithfully 
attended to, 

JONATHAN II. CHESLEY, Preceptor. 
Limerick D*c. o (8>9. * 

_^_ 

(jyNew Goods, 
BARBOUR SC SCOTT, 

Exchange Street, 
HAVE FOR SALE, 

THE following GOO ji—-fthe latest impor- 
tations, and at the lowest cush prices. 

—VIZ ;— 

London Cloths and Cassinieres 
Common and low priced Do.—a large assortment 

Kerseys—Duffiis—Coatings—Swaukins 
Ladies’ Cloths and Pelisse ( loth*, all colours 

Blanketts, fi oru 6-4 to ll-l 
A large assortment of Ca.—huere Shatvli 

liombazeit-, all colours 
A complete assorime t of Hannels 
Worsted Hosiery—Beaver Gloves 

Silk and Tabby Velvet* all colours 

hlegant black "twill’d Silk, for Pelisses 
Real Italian Black Lustring 
Black Smchaiv*—Sarsnelts and Florence* 
Italian and French Crapes, of the best quality 
Nankin and Canton Crapes 
Nankin Crape Shawls 
Real Italian Florentines, foi V eating 
A large assortment of \V oolen "V esting 
Brown Camblet, for cloaks 
Scotch Plaids—Plaid Bouibazetta 
Figured balisbu-y Flannels 

Flag and Bandanna Handkerchiefs 
H mdsome Furniture Chintz—Copperplates 
Imitation, Lawn, plain Biajk, plain Leuo and fig- 

ured Muslins 
White and Colou td Cambrick* 
Cailisle Gingham*, Calicoes-Cotton Shawls 
Plaid and changeable Sarsnets 
O'een Lustring, Green Canton Crape, 
9 Ik and Gingham Umbrellas, 
bteaiu Loots Shirtings, 

ALSO 
Fine and Common Satinetts, 
Factory Ginghams, Check*. Stripes, 
Be ticks, Sueeting*, Shirtings, &;c. 
Ru*sia and Derry Diaper, 
Red <$• Whhe Aojerican FLANNERS, $*c. 4*c- 

Dee. 14. tf. 

Nerv Boarding-House. 
MRS. FuiiSUM wishe> to inform her f iend* 

hat she has taken the Irmoe belonging to 

Isaac Lord, Lsq. (next to the Rev. >li. Nichols 

>leetinghou*«) for a B* > ARDiNt*-II< *1 >E, 
where ladies and uBSTi.tMts, w ho wish t p-»»* 
a lew days in Town, may find pleasant and coi.sen 

lent accommodation*. ;L,r I«s ue«rne«* to the 
CourtJutuse may recommend it to tie crsnia£> 

of i he bah, and others who attend Cour* 
Four steady boarders r»a iKi accommodated on 

reasonable spint4 Tier. Li, 1819. 

———m_ _ u _"JiJgLaL^ 
_ 

feAi.ES BV Aui: i IO n. 

H ini Ware at Auction. 
av WEfJ.YESDAY. January tuh 18*0, o' 

B. C. Ahwo'kINQ^lce, A t. [,L ui>n Y hj.*j 
at 11 o'clock. 
An Invoice of Hark Ware, 

vtr. 
w\ Groce eeft, coat, G !t ard p’red aod ]»t* I Vm/ pIoe<i a.ptoder Button*—n » u •cleared l 

braf* b«"e*t C«odi*« ick* beat »a Perttil*—d b t 
13 i R Be Gun Lock* *ing e and d ore k't: 

R fl. do—Ring Commxle Vobi—Cj nc..»d p r 
doolie bolted Padlock Bed Lai>* bra*. Car < %•* 
••ick* —bright 'hjmb L«cli«t—#quar« bra** 

i tor*—Kaive. and Fork-— Shoe £nir** Norjb * 

La'rhr* Ca*t Sf«e fi>mer Cfc-le1 • long firqjjr* 
do aborted buudie Pni Sh>»’ g Boxe* t>a4 

, Bruite?—Prot. ect Lock*—»o *ft Bi:*‘— C»; \ 
Bye.— ‘w B.adex —‘2000 *Ure t*e cib—Barter 
B>rer»— 11. Hinge*- beat rouod «*ard Draw 8a :L 
Lock* with sCl)tch Spnog ~nd oub with 

1 Striker—>11 aback. Gtoirua Steel plttc 
.C fa '1 

I *>T. mi libera and made known at tale ?v 

goi d* m*y l e examined aay tine prev o~e 

; Pec 14 

C’ANToTICHINA. 
As above, on 'EVESDAY January Ctk z% 

V o'clock. 
OH Case s blue an<l white and e: 

Him-ieii ami figureil C‘i:t< n( bi^a l.i- an* 
C offee Cup* and Sauce.# 

tO Ca«>e.. pttie »*»d while ( «Pto*» C hina Plate. 
Twiffl- r* and ftluffen# 

221 P^cka^e* »bick Cilas. I quo* ^ tile?. 
$ C. ATT\VOOP, Jucthvscr. 

Valuable Heal Estate at Aurlia.! 
On 14 cdntsday the 15th day tj bee tub* 
next, at 11 o' clock A. M. 
(If not previously disposed of at pr;vate e»e.) 
Illree Fourth# of l ^IION II v 1 L, and 

STOHE? Under the same, with the lot -of land— 

measuring on Main ‘reel 5*1 f et, running *h.«»;rh 
to Free street about 57 fret thence on 1 see street 
527 feet.—The liAt.L i* 33 by :*3, is id good ,e- 

pair. havirg lately been fitted Up ut n giedt e% 

pense — I be Stores are also in gorwl repaii—Sale off 
the premises—which may be viewed ptavion* #e' 
the day of sale—and the conditions made known y 

applying to Hobkrt Cros'—or to 
S. M'LELI.AN, 1 

nnd V j$ucibctcrt. 
T FL^TCHBH,! 

Nov SO 1319". 1 

"' 

i iiaules*faklk?, 
AV 6, Union How, Middle-Street, Porilu^x 

HAS just received a rich ettpj !v of Jewelry, *.?• 
ver. silver Plated, £ * Minin, and JfupantJ 

Wares—AMONG WHICH AKLV~ 1 ** 

(i dd and stlve» Watches Watch S* al, and Kev> * 

elegant Pearl, Jet and Pa«te Finger Lug* — Pid? 
•jtid her- ing*—paste, to*tit* shell, Ivor* and ‘hy/rf 
Combs—amulet Necklace* and Ornate* q s-Mb!- 
V est Button*—eilt Be icule 'Ioji—* asp> h 
hii.I common 8n>p‘—a large assortment oft*;,* 
Watch Chains. seaFand Keys—y* flow wj,3e ■; i 
black Shoe Buckles—-.Japanned Fea FiaVs *.»u » 

very elegant, with double borders—steel Snut,* I 
and Trays—-^i s» > >—lt»znrg—Pen knit e*— plat^i 
Candlestick*, Snuffers and Tray#—out a ml -'cosh:: 
glass Castor*—tea and table Spoons—lei Sc'A 
— Britannia lea Pots—block tin do.—Cai.dlesln kl 
—snuff Boxes—glass Beads—biead, cbeese’tm'* 
knife. Trays, ‘r *• 

Constantly on hand warranted gold Necklaces, 
Silver table and tea Spoons, sugar Fneg*,1/ 
and cream Ladles, dessert 5'poOos, riiimbles, pFP 
Knives, with u great vaiietyof other artic,.-?1- 
which will be sold cheap for cadi or a short c<. ;i ;• 

Dec 14. 6tv. ft. 

SLAiES. 
^ 

WILLIAM HYDE, * No. 3, 3Ti<«sey» 7W 
LJ \S jn st received for *»le uncommonly kt,r :> 

* d.*z. riasracALiTv ekolisk si. at as, di^^r 
ent sizes 6 doz. commen Dutch do. 
/LSO—rent Day and Martins Blacking 

B >ck Ball bv the doz. 
Indelible Ink 

13000 bnglFll and Russia QUILLS; ofdtffierac. 
qualities, seme vpry superior. * 

Dec. 14. 

NOTICE, 
* 

r rniE Stocl « lue » in the Maine Fire & 
I Insurance Ctmpxuy. are hereby notified tha| 

■her annual meeting fur the choice of qineDircc*- 
•O! s, for the ensuing year, will he kolden at thetr 
••irtce, in Exchange-street, on TCF.$DAF, the 4t L 
day of January next at % o’clock PM. * 

A US Fo act oi any other business the.*, txqy 
come before them. 

My order of 'he President and Directors M F 
k Mar. Ins O lice. JOHN DEANE, Jr. Scc'y. 

Dec. 10, 1819. 

Stolen, 
FR.()M the sub-criber, on the eveniner of th* 

11 ib inst. at Gray Corns'-, a »ierk KK/^ 
H »K8K, about 8 yea,* »1«J, st. ut built, black tuanc. 
and tail with one uli. e bind foot, said h< rse is sup* 
posed to he stolen by a man who broke Paris ^ao! 
Thursdy la*t. Whoever will take up said thief, 
and borse and will return said hoi*e to the subscr. 
ber at Poi llanil shall Ire suitably rew arded 

Dec. I1. « M«’>8FS HARP 18. 

The Athcneum,No. 62, 

JUST R EC LIVE D. at the PomtSD Boor 
store where Mibscribeie are requested to tu. 

and leceive their Nu tuber?. 

soficF, TT'liE lubacribers having been appointed by chi 
1 Hod. Judah Dana, h*q. Juegeof Proba e, foi 

thee unty of Oxfeid, to receive and exam ue tbr 
c'aimt of creditors to the exate of JQ:JN WHiT 
Nf Y, fate of Waterford, in said cour y, decea-ej 
repre.eotd insolvent, do hereby g-ve notice that 
six month* are allowed to said creditor! to bring ir. 
and prove their claim*, and that we hal‘ attend 
thar scryice at the • flare of Charles Whtinun, ic. 
•aid Waterford on the firtt Thursday* of January 
and February next. 

Dared a? Waterford, this sixth day of Dececbt; 
A. D. >819. 

CHARLES WHITMAN, ) _ 

LEaNDER G*GB, \ Cmmmut "***•■ 

THE subscriber hereby givei public notice to ah 
concerned that he ha* beeo duly appointed and 

taken upoo him tht trust of administrator on th: 
estate of 

JOHN VHITNEY, 
late of Waterford in the county of Oxford , ycomae, 
deceased by g.vmg bond a* (be law direct*.—Hi 
therefore rcQuena ail perioct who are indebted tu 

the said decca.ed’s efrate to make imraiediate pjy’ 
ment; aod tho*e who have auy demruda thereon tc 

exhibit he same to • 

WILLIAM MUNRCE \ JUmim,u*** 
Waterford. N *v i‘*» 3 anadnMr 


